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BUNT TO BE

CUB FEATURE

Evers Plans to Develop
Great Speed on the

Training Trip.

Mnnaper Evers of the Chicago Cubs
1b not a speed marvel on the base
lines. He in not as fast as Frank
Chance was when the latter first took
Command of the West Ride team, but,
he is better than the ordinary base
stealer and probably will show great
er speed next summer, having gainedI his former confidence In the lee which
he broke in Cincinnati In lf10

Evers. although not the fastest man
in the leapue. probably beat out as
many bunts If not more than Rob
Bencher, the league's leading base!
stealer He alEo had better success
in that line than Carey of Plltsburc
and Campbell of Boston Thc
close to men, but have not
"fattened" their batting average by
successful bunts

Many of the hits in the list thn
gave Evers an average of .341 las
year were bunts Evers was not foi
tunate in this because of his remor!
able speed, but owing to outgucs-r- i

the third baseman. The third sncker
in tho organization did not play u,
for Evers all the time, as they dl
not look for him to bun often. Pre
quenth when he came to the plate
thev crept up a few feet, thinking h'
might try to slip one over Evers by
making vicious swats at the ball In
duced them to no back to their orig-
inal positions No sooner had they re-

turned than Evers tapped the ball
nlons the foul line and was safe on
first base.

Athletes may have lots of speed and
may be like a flash in eolng down to
first, base and jet they will not sue
ceed in beating out as many bunts
ns Even and the men who know when
to bunt There Is an art In knowing
when and how to bunt There is not
a cleverer m.-- !n th- game than Ev-

ers In this department and it is ill
due to his wonderful eye In following
the ballI Buntlnp is eoinc to be used io

this spring nn the Cub train-
ing trip Eers has &eiral fast men
in Schulte. Miller Saler. Bridv.ll
Mitchell, Clymer nnd Zimmerman, all
of whom probably would be able to
develop into flrst-claa- s hunters If
forced to do more of It Chance was
not in favor of it. as he hHieved in

I did this because he was a strum; ad
mlrer of the hit-en- run game

Evers plani to have all of his men
practice speed and particularly In go
ins to first base, as he believes it is
necessary to perfect the team play
Miller Is a fast man In Rolnp to firBt,
Mid after he perfects the art of kno.v
InR when to place a bunt should be
one of the best players on the Cub
roster Saier is also increasing In
peed and, like Miller, he promisee to

develop in bunting
Clymer Is exceptionally fast and f

perlenced, as he purloined 61 bases In

the American league last year He
also bats left handed

SKATERS DIVIDE
HONORS IN RACES

rie eland Jan 24. Robert McLean
of the Illinois (' and R Wheeler
of fh.- Montreal A ('. again divided
honors In the International amai ur
Indoor skating championship races
last night. But for a foul which dis-
qualified him. McLean might have
made a clean sweep of the three
events Wheeler was declared win-
ner of the one-thir- mile race be-

cause Mclean attempted to tret the
Inside track Time for this race wa
i ic Qunderaon of th Hindis
A C was given second place

McLean won loth the
mile and the three-quart- mile races
In '37 5 and 2 06 respectively F
Kohsori of Toronto finished sei ond
In the quater mile and Wheeler sec-
ond In thp three-- n arter mile. Rob-so-

holder of the 22" v;ird amateur
skating championship title, failed In
a trial to lower his record of Is sec-
onds

McLean clipped three-fifth- s of a
second off the record of 38 5 sec-
onds for the mile, made
by him at St. Paul early this 6ea-- j
son.

Robson broke the 50 yard dash n
ord of 7 seconds, made bj Harr
Sels of New York In ls:, bj mak-- j
lug that distance In C 5 seconds

j

LARRY McLEAN
SIGNS FOR 1913

Cincinnati. Jan. 24. John (Larry)
Mi Lean the erstwhile Cincinnati
catcher, signed a contract here yes-
terday with the St Ixmls National
league team for next season

Manager Miller Hugging ri the 81

Ixmls Nationals held a conference
with President Charles V. Murphy
of the Chicago Nationals, but an-
nounced at Its conclusion that no
trades had been made

"I have said Before and reiterate
that neither Konetciiy nor Sallee are
for sale." said tiugglns "Murph
wanted these two men "

EIGHT CLUBS

IN LEAGUE

Five Cities Want Place
in Union Association

This Year

John McCloskey. the Salt Lake
baseball magnate, returned from
Butte last night full of enthusiasm
over the rosy prospects of the Union
association this year

111- leels confident that the league
will be composed of eight clubs, as
Pocatello has almost completed

to join the league
L wistown and Dillon. Mont . and

Twin Falls and Idaho Palls Ida are
all anxious to become members of the
Union association, and at present It;
looks ns though their chances were
even nacoada. too. Is talking about1
putting In a club Inasmuch as there
is room for only one of these clt-- l
ies In the league there is likely to
be lively competition.

McCloskey said that the mcetlna
oi the directors In Butte lasted only
a few hours. Election of officers was
practically unanimous The new pres. j

Ident, E. ('. Mulrone) Is a Missoula
attorney, but he is a thirty-thir- d de- -

?ree fan, besides having been some-
what of a ball player himself In an
amateur way with Hugb Campbell
he went to the rescue of the Missoula!
club just after Scrappy ' BUI Joyce
had almost ruined It They pulled It
out, and now Missoula Is one of the
best ball towns of Its size in the
H orld

j

NELSON IS AGAIN
FIT FOR THE RING

j

Battling Nelson, after a thorough
treatment at the hands of Bonesetter
Reese, will be ready for the ring
again inside of three weeks The
durable Dane was given more atten-
tion by the famous bone specialist
than anj other man who has nppenred
in Youngstown, O, In years Before
Finishing with Nelson. Dr Reese took
the kink out of the Dane's right arm,
fixed the thumb on his left hand and
put his rietat hand in such shape that
Nelson declares It feels stronger than
at any time since It was broken, sev-
eral jears ago

'Nelson will make his next appear
ance in Racine, where he battles Raj
Sori'nsen. a taonu- - boy ot that City, on

fair
February 5 It will be a in round nt

"I also gae Nelson an exhaustive

i. ,

physical examination," declared Dr.
Reese. "1 find lu- Is in magnificent
physical condition, with the vitality
and energy ot the average man of .'1

His physlqtw Is the most perfe.il.
proportioned of ay man of his weiRlit
I have ever examined and his internal

'organs show the effect of his years
of careful living. There is absolute

j ly no reason to prev ent Nelson ki p
ing on boxins Indefinitely."

RABBIT HUNTERS.
OUT FOR RECORD

I Salt Lake City. Jan. 24 E J Mil-
ler and his bunny chasers are polish-
ing their shotguns in anticipation of
wlmt promises to be the greatest rab-- I

bit killing of the season. One liun--

dred and Hftj hunters will make up
the party and an attempt will be mad
to lower all records. Those men h.
became convinced on the last 'mint
that twenty-gaufc- is (ho proper thing
for rabbits will use that bore on this
trip and It is likely they will try to
persuade the others to do likewise
On the last hunt the twenty-gaug- e

shooters averaged far above all oth
ers, many individuals killing near the
the hundred mark.

It is estimated that between jlglu
and ten thousand bunnies will "lae
killed In the twelve hours of shoo' in.
The rabbits will be eiven to eharlta--
ble institutions for distribution among
the poor.

The hunters will leave Salt Lake nt
midnight Saturday on a special train
arriving ;t Rosette station early Sun
day morning, commencing shoot in;:
soon after dn break.

MICHIGAN HAS TWO
GRET ATHLETES

Johnny and Allan Carrels, two of
the best athletes that ever wore the
Michigan colors, are both superior!
physically to James Thorpe, the Car-- j

lisle Indian star and Olympic gam s
i hamplon athlete

Dr. George A May, director ol phy-
sical culture nt Ann Arbor, has jusl
finished the computations of an an-- j
thropological chart of the Indian nth
lete. taking his measurements obtain
ed by a Dickenson college man as his
basis This chart shows Thorp- to
be nearly physically perfect

The measurements are not as even
as those of the Carrel brothers, how
ever .and this makes them stand as
better developed men The chart
aims to give the general average of

Is mcn'a physique, and on that basi:i
the Det rollers must be awarded tli
palm over the aborigine.

"I have credited Thorpe with 100
per cent in this chart " said Dr Ma
'Although his measurements are not
orfect. his general conditions and

wonderful athletii abilities entitlr
him to thai mtlng No mtn could;I

possibly have achieved what Thorpe
did in the Olympics without being ;ib
near perfection physically as is possi
ble in the human being

"I have not seen th figures of
Thorpe's lung rapacity or the girth
of his chest, cont ratted and expanded
However, I Imagine that they would
bo Inferior to the barrels boys Those
two are the best I have ever seen."

LUTHER McCARTY, WORLD'S NEW HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMP, REMINDS
US OF A PRIMA DONNA; HE HAS THE TRUE ARTISTIC TEM PERAMENT

I
t--V ftiWPO CAS- H- tUST wrAjrrS Tff & s2s tP'A MECiHU 7We EVS

'--
Moee.s-- "

i

i He's still a kid, this Luther Mc- -

I Carty, and as eccentric and rtimper- -

amental as a prima I'onni, Heavy -

j weight champion of the world a.
twenty, the TWngVti the ring ha
ever known, and wjffc gentle Idloc'es
that maVe bim a personality. In the!

I j score of years that has been his life- -

time, thus far. he has seen th worlH,
hitting the ' blinds " walhlne the ties'

j and on cattle ships He Ins been a
cowbov jusr lilre fn the moving pic- -

j ture shows, and then when he poked
j Carl Morris in the mush we all i

to hear about him. When hi3 u'.arinclock went off next morning he foundhimself famous.
Gratifying each Mile wh'ni heenisto be a phobia r,t Luther's. Nowthat the good Dame f'i,, me Is ft inning at him and ha started tninc-hi- s

way he's halu the vary ..iei'en
'

oi a Kood time. He loved snluials-wl- ld
animals. He took a uotliiu tohave a managerle all his own

Couldnt seem to bu th( piace where,
he wonted to farm his pets. The mmiwouldn't cei. 3o what d0a ))e
He dopes out a bi heme so th man
would have to sell and by the t'lnici

he liad that all thought or bo had
forgotten all about his mensgone
and was hut footing it awa;. on som
other stunt that had occurred ij him

He has a passion for evening
clothes He's never so hapnv :s
V'heu he can truggle Into an open-fac- t

d est. hardliollcd shirt and all,
and buzz around in society, ills

demand.-- Its quota Qj

thrills; tl ere m m i be BOmelhing lin-

ing all the time. He like In .rain
nround with circus people mid their
Ilk, fit freaks and slack-wlr- s "artists"!
and then he l'Oi-- s home and trie to
imitate their tricks, lie's saroly a

funny lltfe . r.(il it Isn'T a pose
with McCarty. The limollgbt, it
seems, hasn t turned bi6 head not- -

withstanding his extreme youth His
love of excitement and odd pranks
Is an Inheritance An ancestrj of
Part Indian Bnd Irlh too, iir. iunl
ior his fight lo Ing and adveuturoua
iplnt

Toughened with knocking about
the world, with a xianl pbyslqu thai
doesn't ef know Its greatest
Strength and with an inbo.n 'a re for
scraps. McCarty seems well iltt-.-- to
wear upon his brow the laurels of
the heavyweight champ.

SALARY IS

OVERRATED

Chance Contract Only
Guesswork Hard

Task Is Ahead.

A lot of unnecessary excitement has
been created by the announcement
that Frank Chance would draw (40,000
per season from the Now York club
for the next three years Some of
Hie critics have become alarmed .nd
pointed out thai baseball cannot af-

ford such salaries and that the
game's end Is near at hand if such
extravagdnoe is encouraged.

Only a few people know just ivhat
Chance's contract calls for. The fig
ures have not been made public anil
those published arc the result ol
mere guesswork

But there will be no $46,000 propo-
rtion, that 16 a certainty. That is
more money than Frank Parrel! has
made with the NTe, York club tince
he has been In business. What assur-
ance has he that even as capable a
ruan ns Chance can earn that much
money'' Winning ball teams are sel-
dom made overnight, and Chance is
lot apt to perform miracles even nt
the figure mentioned. In their el
ions io doosi me t nam e deal, some
ol the scribes have made It rather dif-
'icult for Chance Naming fabulous
figures us a salary may lend folks
0 believe that there Is no doubt ;hat
'hance will make the Highlanders
vlnners rlKht from the jump. So that

by July the team is not prominent
in the race there is apt to be some
'cud how ling

Rut if th" truth were known it
would probably he found that Chance
is not being overpaid He Is no doubt
uettlnc a good '.lalnry. but the chances
are that there are other managers
who are faring Inst as well

Hard Task Ahczf
Ii is going to be some time before
rranacer will take a tail-en- d team

nd make it a pennant contender mi
6ingle year as did Griffith In 1S12

rhai does not happen often. 'IrinVth
788 lucky to havo a lot of yoUng play-r- s

make good for him. Instead of
indint; one capable man out of a lot

if recruits n drove of them dropped
ii on Criff, which explains his su

Some other manager may struggle
Mong for years to find one player
or a certain position and never get

! hlin. There is. of course, always t
'hance for the toam whic h has a nu

us for a winner, for it does not
-- equlre much additional material to
'irlnc about the desired results but
"or all that even the capable manager
has to be lucky to be successful.

Mack's Wail.
Connie Mack's wall that owners of i

baseball clubs are having a hard time
making money seems not to be born
out by facts, which John Vra pre-
sents in the St Louis h

in the folowlng:
Connie Mack. In a pathetic statq

ment regarding the decline of the'
money-makin- g end of baseball d.

' hires that "no macnates are now re-
tiring from the game with fortunes

Certainly not. Connie The; remain'
to accumulate still creater ones

JOY RECORD

IS BROKEN

Hegeswisch Creaks
Loose When Battling

Nelson Is Married
Chicago, Jan. S3. Rome made

somewhat of a stab at getting excllcd when Caesar used to come home.and Paris exploded with excellent cf
iect for Napoleonic rPturns but 'orpressure to the square inch the Joy olHegewlseh when Battling Nelson i B8

ords
'day Bxceded Ml known ice j

WlM Kay King, the bride. aiTlt od
early in tho morning from Denverwith Nclecn and Mrs. John R Robin-Sh-

Rn5.the "W of Man ,

seau In Btate street and a license al
' v ta" They bud left Denve.

SigSS ;i ,rr? the ,,ridc hae ,Itu

h Vi
' Vf S''vo"'u Robinson

rd ?eM Illlnoi
and ?h2S aK3f,y n!lf'rt with friends

played throughout,

tthe trip to Hegcwisch. Every house
and store was decorated and over In-

habitant was at the station,
The trii to the Nelson horn., ii'as D

triumphal procession Tlu house was
overspread with hunting and flag!
Soon after noou the Rev Walter
Pearson of Davenport, la., performed
the ceremony As h- - said the final
words the bride wepi and collapsed
Soon she revived and apologized.

There was a wedding dinner, after
which the company, followed by
townspeople and peasantry returned
to lhe car and pioccc-de- down town,
whore the bride and groom were hosts
later in the day at another feast at
the Wellington hotel. Before the car
started the moving pictures were

' taken.
The Rov Mr Pearson balked :il

the moving picture camera When
the bride discovered that lie was not

j in the "movies" she expressed her re-

gret.
"We ough' to have ou !n," she told

him; "you're the proof"
When the operator shouted to No!-- I

son and the bride to "talk to eacli oth-
er" Nelson onlv found the power to
grin. The bride-- hided him

"Co on. look al me as if you liked
me." she said.

Still conversation would not come
to the Battler," but he put action into
the picture by kissing her several
times.

"I'm not used to this big league
stuff." was the plaint of the bride
when Robinson asked her what made
her so pale.

Later she thought of a queer pugi-
listic combinaiion In her affairs

"Just think." she said, "Ad Wolgasl
is visiting my father In Portland, r

had a dinner engagement for tonignt
with Willie Ritchie ,n Denver and
here I am married to Battling Nel-
son."

Mrs. Nelson will return Monday to
Denver to resume her work as an ar-
tist on a newspap r Her husband
will fill In boxing dates."

on

LABOR NEWS OF
ALL COUNTRIES

A popular delusion that British sea
men are decreasing In number Is ex-

ploded by the leturns published of tlu-'as- t

quinquennial census. Instead of
a decline in numbers there has been a

Steady rise from 2fAV2 in 1901 ana
1L'X.ii77 In 190G to lSti.Gurt last year :

In Austria children under may fl

not work in factories.
From amons nearly two hundred

Coinpei iiors a (.enn.in has nun a prlw 'M

io:' s.ujuO offered by an English collier!
lowner for the most safe and efficient 91
I electric lamp for mlnas. I

in Tidahom, Sweden. :j000 persi-- 1
are employed In mhking icatchos.

A school has been established isfl
Chicago for the education of bo'h cui-j- l
ploye8 and Cinploj'Or in Hp pin: i ; a

i ml ..! .. ';
Icupationa diseases and accidentsS
The school it; in chtrc.e of the rtatejB
factory Inspoi toi , w!. .i ' ua. I

der the law io nee ih.:r health nnfl
safety devices arc adopted.

The number earners the ;K
Cnlte-l- l

wnge standard is said to figure out
Bomcwhat high r than in othci mduv H

A t i lit against 'he company or so- - I
'PlUCll ' ::.,r,.c, r ,f J

'by the steel and Iron and coal and 8
coke companies operating In ihe Pltcs-J-

burg n.uiuun B
More than .''. n re' Hi- - Kg

Bhlps ol the LTnited States vrlantio Bfleet are plannlne to devote 2 cnts 9JA
:n b as a wedding gift for Mlsa Helen E;

Could as an a pprc. iu t ion ol what he
has done for the service. Jrj;

P'or the tlrst time since the I W, Kg
strike last sring the full comple- - Bje

t ot laborer are at work on tho 1
ireBtcrn division of the Grand Trunk II

There are now 2500 men in mr
the construction camps. I"- -

Alaska Salmon Breeders' Industrial aH
union is composed of different nation pJRj
alities Spanish. Portuguese, Pllipi- - Wffi
nos. Mexicans. Porto Rlcans. Cubans
and workers from South and Central
America. There are over 4.000 or a
these workers on the North beach. I

The Bellingham Journal, the official I
organ ol the entral Labor council oi I
Bellingham, Wash has been desig- mm
uated as the ofticlal city paper of IJn
Bellingham, the contract ..i
printinu- for 1913 havln u, n I

8d lo :h.ti paper b ihe lt council' I

Savaiiu.i b M"a eler riciaiis. v. lw '1
re orcanl.od u few months r.po, flH

have established one of the '"est u:i- mSt
ions iii ill. .t;. Th uiemb-rshi- in lab!
eludes every eligible electrician.

the "la.--- s if led Ida

..iiiMisa.iH i iii 'iisjbji nwiiii ii iii wiiiiii ii nil ib v wiMsgBjawaaajMsiii KJ- -

I Utah National Bank j
CGDEN, UTAH

United States Depositary wr.Capital and Surplus $180,000 MS
Gives its Palroes ihe FuMcsi 1

Accommodation Consistent 1

with Safe and Conservative
Banking

RALPH E HO AG President L
HAROLD J PEERY, Vice-Preside-

W J PARKER, Vice-Preside- vwN
I A 7 McINTOSH Cashier,

" 11 1 MM""n"MMMTTTlBsTsTBBniT1 IT . IIIH yfc H lisf

6GDEN STAiE BANK J
apital s 100 (100.00 ISS;

Surplus and Profits 150,000.00 1

Dee?Slla 2,000,000.00
ihe dignified, NiMC-lii;-- , v.av to :rv

your bills is to

Write Your Personal Cheek j's
for the amount. That gives you a record of fI'Othe payment and a receipt.
111. C.

HI,TowUD BUSINESS CORO'ALLY INVITED f 'S
A P BUelOw. "CMhlor.

J Browning Vice Prs. : i. v.in m, ,, v.,: , I


